
Hello Iron Eagle Families, Happy Friday..!!

Thank you everyone for attending the Academic Celebration - Family Night last Tuesday
evening. It was great to see the parents, guardians, and students celebrate their academic
achievements. We gave out over a couple hundred certificates, medals, and trophies. This
represents our students’ teachers’ and staff’s hard work and dedication at MIT.
Congratulations to all the students who received awards and or certificates!

We will continue this celebration in our next Family Night event when we will showcase some
of our best science fair projects. We will send out the RSVP survey in a few days. 

We are moving forward with our state and national assessments coming this April and I want
all of our students to start preparing. We will provide guidelines and other information in the
coming weeks regarding the testing. 

Have a great weekend, Iron Eagles..!!
Mr. Gandhi, Headmaster. 
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This week, science students are putting their final touches on their Science Fair projects. The in-
class science fairs kick off on Tuesday, February 6th, showcasing the incredible dedication and
innovation of our students. Save the date for the Science Department Parent Night on February
27th, where selected projects will be proudly displayed. 

Join us in fostering a spirit of encouragement and support for these aspiring scientists as they
unveil their hard work and ingenuity. Let's make their journey memorable and inspire a passion
for science!"

NO SCHOOL FRIDAY 02/16/24

SCIENCE FAIR IS COMING!

There will be no school on Friday, February 16th due to all-day STEM PD Day for Teachers.



VALENTINES SPIRIT WEEK



VALENTINES DANCE



ADVANCE PLACEMENT (AP EXAM
SCHEDULE)
Parents and Students, please see below the testing schedule for our AP Exam. 



We would like to congratulate our students for receiving awards, medals and certificates
for their academic achievements. 
We gave these rewards for the following categories. 

Honor Roll A - 70 student recipients
Honor Roll B - 97 student recipients
Iron Eagle Award - 22 student recipients
Golden Eagle Award - 6 student recipients
Top 5% GPA - 32 student recipients
ACT Top Scores - 19 student recipients
AP Scores of 3 - Bronze Medal - 36 student recipients
AP Scores of 4 - Silver Medal - 22 student recipients
AP Scores of 5 - Gold Medal - 15 student recipients
Special Recognition - Spelling Bee Winner
Special Recognition - Higher Orbit Team - 3 student recipients

ACADEMIC CELEBRATION - FAMILY NIGHT 
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
This Thursday, the Psychology Club hosted a school-wide event for retired WNBA player,
Adrain Williams-Strong where she talked about perseverance, motivation, and
performance. Students got the chance to take photos with her and get autographs. It was
a great opportunity for students to benefit from the talk as athletes are getting ready for
the game season and students are preparing for big exams. Thank you to the board and
advisor of the Psychology Club: Ruqaiya G., Zahra A., Raheemah G., Afsana A., and Dr.
Anderson.
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MIT STEMM HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
2024-2025

MIT High School is accepting applications for the next school year for the 9th - 12th grade
enrollment. MIT staff and students have been attending high school nights at different
school districts as well as inviting the community to take a campus tour. Please, let us know
if you know someone who is interested in taking a campus tour, and we will be able to
schedule them. 

The fillable form for the 2024-2025 enrollment is available on our school website in both
English and Spanish. Please click on About Us, our school, and select APPLY TODAY. once the
form is filled out it can be downloaded and sent to the MIT front office admin team via
email at jcovarrubias@mitglobalonline.org.  



MIT MISSION AND VISION STATEMENT 
Hello Iron Eagel Families, thank you for your continued support to achieve MIT’s mission
and vision. Our Mission and Vision are always available on our school website at
https://www.mitglobalonline.org/Our-School and I would also like to take this opportunity
to share them with you all here. 

Vision:
MIT will provide a science, technology, engineering, and math program to students within
a state-of-the-art research facility with the goal of preparing our students for collegiate
success and successful STEM² careers.

Mission:
Maricopa Institute of Technology (MIT) is a college preparatory high school providing an
advanced science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education while
challenging students to pursue personal excellence in character in order to serve and
lead others. MIT will provide a comprehensive and rigorous (STEM) curriculum through
interdisciplinary work, independent learning, projects, internships, and college credits
earned by graduation through Advanced Placement (AP) or dual enrollment classes.

https://www.mitglobalonline.org/Our-School

